Conamor Christoff Cade

Male. White and gold
Whelped July 7, 1966
Bred by Nancy W. Shaner

Owner: Dennis & Cherry Jones
Richmond, ME

This lovely dog has not been shown due to an injury as a puppy. His achievement in the breed will be seen as a prepotent sire. Cade excels in head and depth of chest.

Vigow of Romanoff II
Am. & Ber. Ch. Vigow of Romanoff III
Baba Yaga of Romanoff

Ch. Chudak of Romanoff

Yermak’s Tuman
Ch. Tatiana of Alpine
Ch. Uda Adams

Haljean’s Flame
Int. Ch. Amurat v Merdody (German import)

Haljean’s Moonlight of Malora

Ch. Hasu’s Elena of Conamor, CD
Vigow of Romanoff II
Ch. Sunday of Tam-Boer
Ch. Lady Gretchen of Tam-Boer